
City Council Agenda Item
Staff Report

CITY OF SAN BRUNO

DATE: July 26, 2022

TO: Honorable Mayor and Members of the City Council

FROM: Jovan Grogan, City Manager

PREPARED BY: Pamela Wu, Community and Economic Development Director 
Brian Millar, Contract Project Planner 

SUBJECT: Adopt Ordinance Amending Ordinance 1087 Providing for Interim 
Automobile Sales at the Shops at Tanforan, That Was Adopted by the City 
Council on January 10, 1966, and Subsequently Amended by the City 
Council, – 1178 El Camino Real. APN: 014-316-330. PD 22-02. Bay Area 
A.G. Inc. 

BACKGROUND:

On July 12, 2022, the City Council held a public hearing, waived the first reading and introduced 
an amendment to Ordinance 1087, adopted by the City Council on January 10, 1966, and 
subsequently amended by the City Council of the City of San Bruno, so as to change 
subparagraph A of Section 1 of said ordinance by adding the following:

“7. Interim Automobile Sales and Automobile Inventory Storage uses shall be permitted 
in the former Sears building, subject to obtaining a Planned Development Permit.”

Should the Council waive the second reading and adopt the ordinance, the ordinance would go 
into effect 30 days after the second reading. The purpose of this consent item is to serve as a 
second reading and action for adoption of the Ordinance. The Ordinance is presented as 
Attachment 1.

DISCUSSION: 

The applicant proposes to establish two interim automobile dealerships (for Hyundai and 
Genesis) in the former Sears building at The Shops at Tanforan. The use would include 
automobile inventory storage on the ground floor and in the basement. Additionally, automobile 
servicing is proposed in the adjacent former Sears automobile servicing building. The interim 
use is anticipated for three to five years, until such time as a new dealership facility can be 
applied for and processed by the City, anticipated at The Crossing center by El Camino Real/I-
380. No expansion of the buildings is proposed. 

The proposed Ordinance amendment is for the Tanforan Planned Development Permit (PD) for 
the interim automobile sales uses, which are not specifically addressed in the PD, though a full 
range of retail sales and automobile repair and services are provided for and have historically 
occurred at Tanforan (at the former Sears facility and at a former Firestone lease space). 

The P-D provisions under the Municipal Code (12.96.190.C and D), state:
“Conditional Uses. Any and all compatible land uses consistent with the San Bruno 
general plan are conditional uses in a P-D district, provided such use or uses have been 
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designated on a development plan and approved by the planning commission and city 
council pursuant to the provisions of this section…Conditional uses may be authorized by 
the approval by the planning commission of a planned development permit (PDP).”

The General Plan land use designation for the site is Regional Commercial, which identifies a 
wide range of commercial uses, including retail sales. The proposed interim automobile sales and 
service uses would be consistent with the General Plan.

There has been a broad range of retail and related uses at the Tanforan Mall over the last 50 
years and within the context of the historic PD approval. Historic uses at the mall, while they 
don’t appear to have included auto sales and storage of vehicles for sale, certainly did include 
retail sales uses and automobile service uses (Sears, Firestone auto service centers, as well as 
the CC&R references to automobile sales agency use). 

The project entails reuse of existing structures (the former Sears retail building, and its adjoining 
former automobile service building). No structural expansion is proposed, nor any significant 
external modifications. Both buildings would have new exterior painting.

Past Public Meetings

The City has held four public meetings to present, review and accept public and Planning 
Commission and City Council questions and comments on the proposed amendment. 

 June 21, 2022 Planning Commission Public Hearing: The Planning Commission held a 
public hearing and asked questions of staff regarding the ordinance amendment and 
proposed interim auto sales use. The Commission voted unanimously (5-0) to adopt the 
resolution (Attachment 2) recommending that City Council adopt an Amendment to 
Ordinance 1087, adopted by the City Council on January 10, 1966, and subsequently 
amended by the City Council of the City of San Bruno, so as to change subparagraph A 
of Section 1 of said ordinance by adding the following:
“7. Interim Automobile Sales and Automobile Inventory Storage uses shall be permitted 
in the former Sears building, subject to obtaining a Planned Development Permit.”

 July 12, 2022 City Council Public Hearing: The City Council held a public hearing, 
accepted public testimonies, and asked questions of staff regarding the ordinance 
amendment. The Council voted (5-0) to waive the first reading and introduce the 
ordinance amendment, which amends Ordinance 1087 to specifically provide for interim 
automobile sales at the former Sears facility. Additionally, the Council voted (5-0) to 
approve the Planned Development Permit (PDP 22-03) for interim use of the former 
Sears facilities for interim automobile sales. The PDP approval will take effect upon 
Council action to approve the proposed ordinance amendment.

Ordinance Amendment Summary

As described above, the ordinance amendment will make specific provision for allowance of 
interim automobile sales uses at the former Sears facility at Tanforan.

FISCAL IMPACT: 

There is no fiscal impact. All costs related to the project and Ordnance amendment have been 
paid by the project applicant.
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ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT: 

The project is Categorically Exempt from CEQA environmental review pursuant to CEQA 
Guidelines Class 1 (Section 15301), which recognizes the proposed operation and leasing of 
existing facilities.

RECOMMENDATION: 

Adopt Ordinance No. 2022-XX Amending Ordinance 1087, Providing for Interim Automobile 
Sales at the Shops at Tanforan, adopted by the City Council on January 10, 1966, and 
subsequently amended by the City Council, so as to change subparagraph A of Section 1 of 
said ordinance by adding the following:
“7. Interim Automobile Sales and Automobile Inventory Storage uses shall be permitted in the 
former Sears building, subject to obtaining a Planned Development Permit.”

ALTERNATIVES: 

1.  Request additional information before adopting the ordinance amendments. 
2.  Make additional or different amendments to the ordinances and re-introduce them. 
3.  Do not adopt the ordinances and make no changes.

ATTACHMENTS: 

1. Ordinance Amendment 2022-XX
2. Planning Commission Resolution 2022-08 & 2022-09


